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Rochester's University 
Meets New Demands 

I have been asked what I 
think ii the best method of teach' 
big religion in the home. There 

seems to me 
to be only one 
p o s s i b 1 e an< 
swer: "Live it". 

It you want 
y o u r young
s t e r s to be 
w e 11 - m a n 

BOOK BEVIISWS-

T/ie Fair Bride 
.By 8ISTEB MARGARET TERESA. 

(Professor of Literature, Nasareth College, sBocheater, N. Y.) 
THE FAIR BRIDE, by Bruce Marshall. Hougfcton^MlBUji, 1BSS. 

THE FAIR BRIDE is a shepherd-in-the-mist story of 
the Spanish Civil War. The^mist wreathes so heavily about 
the hero's head that he cannot imagine the Bride was ever 

holy Church whose fair, the 
priest he is- ,' 

He has gone down the mean 
labyrinthine alleyways of critic
ism of hia fellows, failure to 
pray, doubt of God's power 
working through the hands of 
men "too used to the order of 
Melchlsedech." In Spain, he 
thinks, Christianity has slept: he 
cannot waken It, and he is of a 
mind to abandon It. 

When suddenly the storm 
has no 
coward; 

nered, be well-
mannered, j breaks, he thinks he 

I f you want .faith, he finds he is a 
them to mod-! so he has the necessary excuse 
u l a t e t h e ! r;for running. Never a 

The Appeal of the University of Rochester fdr a fund 
of over t e n million dollars to enable it to meet a growing en
rollment and to establish and develop new courses m the 
Arts and Sciences i s attaining success that is well deserved. 
The University has been part of the cultural equipment of 
Rochester for over a hundred years. It has ministered to 
all of our people and has had a steadily growing registration 
of scholars from every part of our country. Its appeal has ^^ 
gone into the hearts of people of every class. Its Art Course 
is outstanding and i t prepares men for degrees in Science, iate yours, 
that mark them as ideal candidates for service in our scien- u y o u wan, t K e m t 0 g r o w u p 

title and chemical lines. The success of the present campaign to ^ g r a c i o u s a d u l t s , be „ , J ^ u _, ^_ , 
will mean many blessings for our community and a very gracious. jSP*1"; and * n e ha™- true ring of 
mu ni«ui luauj „,*_»_*. ;n/»,>sfrip« : conscious Spanishness in every 
definite assistance t o our great industries And If you want -them to be-d-t-n ^ 

It is a real tribute to the educational aspirations of aU h a v e „k e ChristLanS- ^have U k e
 e • 

our people to note trie zeal and ambition and generosity with a christian, 
which they meet an appealI of this.kind. Their interest is a A f a i n o > s o m e . 
standing guarantee o f the future that lies ahead of the Um- t h l n g Ul te thls. 
versity and promises to make it one of the leading schools 
in our country. With our fellow citizens we look only for 
the best in the vears to come for the University of Rochester. 

voices, modu- plot: a neat, complete series of i,. 
Incidents lighting up the falsity 
of his estimates, a representative 

"Jean Marie VTanney had been 
right and George Bernard Shaw 
wrong: without priests and sac
raments righteousness, w o u l d 
vanish from, the earth. Grace 
could not b e bottled In labora
tories. Grace was God's gift of 
holiness dependent upon man's 
attempt at holiness." 

And even the girl, poor Sole-
dad,, shows Don Arturo how 
great roan's attempt canrJbe. 

THE AUTHOR warns that his 
novel Is "lilcely t o offend . . . 
traditionalists unaware of their 

^ . ^ " m * responsibility to their inherl-
better built i ^ . . ^ ^ u n s p o r t t n s 

"What you are speaks to me 
so loudly that I can't bear 
wtjaat you're saying.*" 
Probably your children couldn't 

put it Into words? that way. but | "even those he had despised, had 
If ttaey could, they'd be expres>not failed." The "leak from 

Sixty years a g o Bishop McQuaid opened for the first j sing their deepest feelings. I heaven." the "crack In the 

Sixty Years After 

DON ARTURO serves 
enemy, and from that 
hears a singing, the songs ofi 
John of jthe Cross to Christ, and 
he sees shining clear above all 
mist the Fair Bride, the loyal 
priesthood auid the loyal flock. 

In the end, even the least. 

youngsters,; world" of materiality is more o f m\n& 
attention ts real than all the failures of Chris-

hen he saw the 
protected on the 
he remembered 

» ! 

a constant reminder that 
sees everything you do. 

Di" THAT RESPECT, children 
are very specially the Images 
and likenesses o f God. They too, 
seem to see everything. i 

Children can b * turned away 
from religion by constant preach
ing about religion, Jost a s theyi 
can be prejudiced against good 

easy 

time St."Bernard's Seminary. It was to be a Philosophical' When you talfe to 
School for two vears and a Theological School for four years. "*« tne n™ th*ir , ^ tl 
scnoo i ior iwo years ~ l u " * , ^ ' " » * ~ ~ , ^hAnH of what ' tuned to some otraer wave-length, tians. F r o m » . t i l J ) e f n , U { f * ™ ^ n a S S S t t o n of about twS i *" d o n ' t e w ̂  * • l d e a t h a t "" ™ °**y w was hoped for. It soon had a registration of about two t m[x do > 
hundred, a^d fifty jmpils and ha, kept up that record in the ^ ^ ^ ^ t h a t rorporal\Lt 
Subsequent years. I h ^ h,,j ̂  .w n o u s e t« what the Canon had said. 'God 

Its Professors, from the great schools of Louvain a n d . J " ^ * ^ ; ? £ J g £ e ™\TG<5;can only trust us to do 
Rome and Jerusalem, have made names for themselves m 
the line o f ecclesiastical learning. It has sent out classes each 
year numbering close to fifty and its graduates are found 
in many o f the Dioceses of the United States and our nearby 
countries. Pastors from St. Bernard's have guided the spirit
ual destinies in parishes in all of oar Dioceses. 

Learned men have gone forth from her halls to teach 
in the Preparatory andTIajor Seminaries here at home and 
in Diocese far sway. 

The Alma Mater of thousands of Priests has been host table-manners b y being ever-
during t h e put wee* to its graduates. From posts of author- to*{=J?»«JlTme*^ *i* o n 

irTnearby rnd in the far places have come hundreds o f | S S T ^ 
those whose training for the Priesthood was obtained in the c m K I u 

six year coarse at S t . Bernard'! Seminary. 
AarnjtintaxKes liawe been renewed, hospitality has been 

extended sud fts crxrwning act of the, Reunion was observed 
Wednesday in the ck*tng. dinner a t the Seneca Hotel The 
outgoing President, Bet . Patrick Maloy, after three years in 

that. 
If you don't like everything 

about this book, I'll put a taboo 
on you before you speak." 

Well, dear reader, let's tsay 
Just for the fun of It that you 
and I are fully (never be modest 
with an autocrat) aware of our 

t n e j responsibility to our Inheritance, 
vantage; a n d furthermore that we ihlnk 

this a book with vision. Do we 
have to l ike smudges o n the 
vision? 

May we have permission to dis
like the oh-yes-lndeedvery-much-
in • character irreveremaes of 
thought ( the hero's) sprinkled 
through the first few pages? 
Surely they do reveal his state 

You Con Win 
Converts 

ffMea ABM Jolt 
By 

Father 
O'Brien 

The main problem Is to pro
vide effective methods for the 

Rev. John A. O'Brien, Ph.D 
"I was Waiting In Sault Salnte 

Marie." aaid Miss Helen Mullaly 
of St. Patrick's parish, Escanaba, 
M i c h i g a n , 
"when I first 
met M n . 
Frank Sulli
van. A s we got 
to know each 
other better, I 
assumed ahe 
was a Catholic. 
Her husband 
was a Catholic 
and she attend
ed* Mass regu
larly. When 1 discovered that she 
was not a Catholic. I aald to her, 
'You feel at home in the Church, 
you loin i n the prayers, your i Important issue as that present-
husband Is a Catholic. You have ed by the question whether Red 
one toot in the Church. Why not China should be admitted to the 
put the other in also and thus United Nations, 
get the benefits of the aacra-j T H B UNITED STATES Gov-
mental 

U. S. Petition Organizes 
Public Opinion Against 
Red China Entry In UN 

By 4. i. GILBERT 
f 

Washington — (NC) — It is a truism that the states
men responsible for the policies of free countries heed the 
support of public opinion in order to give these policies 
validity and force. 

Fortunately, auch an opportun-
ity for expressing the convictions 

concrete expression of this pub- of the American people has now 
hoard, been provided. Under the leader-
violin ship of distinguished citizens, In

cluding former President Her
bert" H o o v e r , Representatives 
Walter H. Judd and John W. Mo-
Cormack, Senators J o h n J. 
Sparkman and H. Alexander 
Smith, a nationwide movement is 
under way to obtain signatures 
to a petition to President Eisen
hower, voicing opposition to "the 

lie opinion. Unless it is 
public opinion is like a 
without strings or like a book 
whose pages have not been cut. 

A concrete example In point 
i s offered by auch an Immensely 

Mrs. Sullivan re 

emment has clearly expressed Its I l ^ ^ n . o t ^ •»faU«« C h '" 
•I'm planning on doing that oppOSiUon to such a step. Its• * f . . J ; e ° p l e , s R,ePubIlc to the 

some day. But Frank isn't well spokesmen have presented cog-! u n l l e a nations, 
and I'm kept so busy running e nt reasons against the admis-1 THE PETITION to President 
this bakery store that I've just s l o n 0 { a country that boasts of | Eisenhower, listing eight rea 
never gotten around to apply for be|n g a Communist totalitarian | sons, closes as follows: "The 

state, that has proved itself an i undersigned Americans respect-
aggressor, and has violated the | fully request the President of the 
most elemental laws of war. ; United States to defend the free-

Nevertheless, other countries—I d o r a » n d decency of the Free 
allies of the United States—are' W o r , d °y continuing to firmly 
apparently willing to close their j oppose the admission of the pres-
eyes to what are indisputable j e n t *»-called Chinese Peoples R e 
facts. For reasons of expediency, | P u b l l c to the United Nations. 

And In the age of Cervantes 
and in Samuel Pepys' time un
sanitary details did stand 
on the printed page. But 
age when even flve-ycar-olds do 
not publicly discuss bodily func
tions, must they? But perhaps 

things. Jesus comes slipping be- some of us sinners won't read 
tween our fingers . . .' There the book If tne doorstep Isn't re-
n-as no alternative: if the gentle assuringly sticky? 
rain did not fall daily the world Sorry — this is a true story-
was unblessed . . . " an important story. 

Instructions.* 
plied. 

"Each summer I'd get back to 
Sault Salnte Marie for a few 
weeks and I'd alwayi drop in to 
see Mrs. Sullivan at her store. 
She was still attending Mass and 
still putting off the matter of 
asking for instructions. Finally I 
told her that she was missing a 
lot by remaOnlng merely on the 
fringe of the Church and remind 

^° l c i l y 'ed her of the adage. 'Hell is 
l n a n paved with good Intentions.' That 

seemed to Jolt her a bit and I 
wondered If I had been too blunt. 

"YOU'RE RIGHT, Helen.' she 
said. 'I don't want to be one of 
those deathbed converts you 
read about — people that fight 

| shy of God till the very last mln-
i ute and then Jump on the band-

Sermons Fare Well 
In Magazine Poll 

they seem prepared to permit an 
open violation of the United Na
tions charter and, ln effect, let 
Red China shoot her way to 
membership. 

There can be no doubt that the 
basic instincts of the American 
people revolt against any such 
perversion of the principles the 
United Nations stands for. They 
support the Government ln Its 
opposition to Red China's admis
sion. But this Instinctive support 
needs to be expressed ln such a 

: a priest to instruct me." 
"So I lost no time in getting 

to Saint Mary's Church where I 
. told the pasrtor, Father Gucrtin. 
I about the cmse. He assigned the 
assistant. Father Thomas Ruppe. 
to instruct her. auid I brought 
Mrs. Sullivan around for her first 
class." 

MERBJER lataUGSON nor re-'polled In a Catholic Digest sur, million adult Cathollcs-sald t h e "Thafs the important thing 

i wagon. I'm going to get In with way that it becomes audible 
both feet if you'll fix It up with everywhere — particularly ln 

strange 
chfkl that would toe turned sway New York (JtfC) — Eight out of every ten church mem-
from religion by observing that; bers rate the sermons they hear as excellent or good, a sux-
It makes people kindly, aerene, v e y has revealed. 

those countries where It Is still 
believed possible to maneuver 
the United States Into a relaxa
tion of its opposition. 

"They express the wish that 
their petition be communicated 
to the United Nations and the 
hope that their appeal for peace 
and freedom will be heard and 
supported by all freedom loving 
peoples over the world." 

In recent years, world Co-nmu-
nlsm. through Its spurious "Stoc 
"Stockholm peace appeal,'' has 
succeeded In winning an Import
ant propaganda victory. Now, 
the American people, and with 
them the whole free world, have 
an opportunity to win a resound
ing victory for their cause by 
demonstrating the force of a gen
uine and free public opinion. 

gepexous and happy. Only one per cent of persons' 

'WHAT'S DOING AT THE D A L Y S ' ^ — 

Happy Anniversary! 

•Aea, greas ttfhis jsratidsKy into the hands of R«T. Edward 
F. Dowlins? of Fall Biver, Mass. Father Maloy is well known 
is one of the leading: Priests in the Archdiocese of Chicago J while little Johnny recites his 
where he has a grmde school, two high schools and enough ; catechism lesson. But I don't be-
pupils to set up » rea l football league. He welcomes eighteen U eY eJ" attl"i *llm on a stool 
Ihousand people to b i s Church on Sundays. I " * ****** , h e o l ° ^ at h l m -

The people of Rorfester join with the Seminary a u t h o r - ' ^ ^ f , ™ ^ ^ 
Jties m greeting this wonderful army of Priests. They repre- i j ^ izim j,, UcU »raetimes heTJ 
sent the many hundreds who have graduated from the Sem- send you running- for a theology 
Jnary in i t s first s ixty years. 

/• St. Bernard's tends its revered sons back to their posts 
iriUi renewed loyalty for their Alms Mater and with new 

JjNal for t h e vocation to which God has called them. The 
tipMt of Bishop McQnaid has been active for all these years 
since S i Bernard's came into being as his ''dream-child'' to 
famish s> worthy a n d constant increment to the Catholic 
'Clergy, to make ttistt and effective provision for the growth 
•f the Church in th* United States. Kay, the prayers of all 
.the graduates of oar- Semnaary be with the newer classes * s 
'they j < a a t h « r a r ^ o i their eWerlxeiiiren in Uboring for the 
salvation o f souls, 

:i 

hould be made vey found the sermons poor, the sermons they heard each Sunday (isn't it. Helen.' I asked, "to get 
dasi-roomishImagazine reported ln It* October, were excellent; 42 per cent,! the prospect to the rectory soj 

ri 

Itfi 

WsWnffMK DOCffMO CriMMPesS 
. - *** *^ 

Wottbm OlUT WA for the laftythe Confraternity of 
»>etrfat w i l l bold it* Fifth Regional Congress in 

_ - *n Oetobwr » , 24 and 25. Bishop Kearney will 
Tim Coi^res^ wp«sents at the Bishops and Arch-

I o f JNew Yorfc State, the Clergy and also looks for the 
t eaajp eiation off the laity. 

Bishop Foer? wiUJead the speakers at the session for 
i lsityeasOrtober28,Dr.RalphF. Castafero, Ph.D.of the 
lease AifJE^iV *h© **• lurf a great deal of experience in 

•ted»etka*wtrtwi* speak fn*n the kyrnaa's pomt of view. 
••" »Ca*eywill celebrate the POTtifVal Mass at Sacred 

Caiswirat cJosrinr the conference o i l Oct. 25. Bishop 
•yw«ire«th*t th i sMai*at lOo'c ioek . -

&mM t to wort o f th i Confraternity. 
C*«reh that » m y parish should institute 

Oifi%ati»^jrofpiriiti>tt r*»etrine. Talks 
**fVat Corumbtts Clvie Gertter and ex-
wffl** on t iew *fcthe Columbus Audi* 
14*^-Cdngr*§f. ..,,„„ ̂ ', 

ugio-us teaching 
an onerous or a 
thing la the honaa. | issue. 

I f s an right t o hold the book REPORT OF U. S. church
goers as • whole was as follows: 
Forty per cent of an church 
members—over 30 million—said 
the sermons were excellent: 43 
per cent, "fatir"; and one per cent, 
"poor. 

Sermons b y E p l s c o pal Ian 
dergymen receiveed the highest 
raring. Catholic evaluation of 
sermons stood In the middle be
tween and big lis and lows of 
Protestant groups. But Catholic 

.By UM Daly's Three Middles'. 

and 

handbooks 
When he's small, hen ask 

fairly/ easy questions. "Dad. how 
can God make something out of 
nothing? Mom, d o you have to 
die t o go to heaven? Dad, why 
can't we a te God auid the angels? 
Why did Our Lond lent them put 
Him on a Cross?*" 

• O T YOtTNGSTXgS don't Stay 
small. They grew Into teen-
aaata, and then tisey come t o you 
wanting to know why God 
creases people whom He knows 
are going to heU. 

Or they come with the famous 
old dofflculty: 

good"; 10 paw cent, "fair-
two per cent. "poor". 

A SMALLKR proportion of 
Jews than auiy other religious 
group said the sermons they hear 
are excellent—a little over a third 
of adult Jews. But more 
judged the sermons "good' 

that a pries* can carry on from 
there ?" 

"Yes." she> replied, "that* the 
beginning o f the end. But the 
trouble usually Is to get them 
there. They all seem so hesitant 

Jews! about taking that Important step 
than' • • • probably because they're shy 

any other group—53 per cent. of priests and don't know what 
The survey revealed that there I ** ot m n**P«° n «*V» ^" 

is very little difference In re*! "That's exactly what so many 
sponse to sermons according t o ! c o n v e r t s M y- ' l chimed ln. "In 
the lndlvkluau's education. AI **** *» Clanst, a book of con-
slight occupational difference was vert stories published by Our 

evaluations were higher than the > n o t e d ^^ propr |ptors and man- Sunday Vurtor. many converts 
over-all Protestant average. gatlsfled ««» h o w difficult It was to screw 

Catholic opinion went this • • * " 9 " P " « " ' roo™ » , ! r , u p enough courage to climb the 
way: Forty-three per cent—or I than farmers who gav« the low-1 •• - • 
nine million out of almost 21' est scores. 

The J 

tls the l a w ( 

a»- '••i^* tuLi' 

H*«esily rather to afl who wouM 
aotforgitaas oor debu even as 
we forgrw those who art in 

cuiMOT m u m mare-
' aUL^ •^MsBBBBl^iBaSBv/ea- Jtamsssaa .̂ SMSV>AM)_ ayvXgjK asfe m-vmtmtf 

« e t ^ in our oealteg 

. , ' , V ^ - - • 
. vvfel. 

we save free win 
Ge« losenrs IrfaWMy 

•a eieraisy eroryfJung 
We a n geaw ta> stT" 
Fortunately, by that time the 

youngsters are aisle t o read for 
OjeiiMWlvea. The wise parent 
handst then • copy of the Inex-
peiisfvc miattJ«ixed hook, "My 
Way of Life,'' which i s a magni-
ncent restatement of S t Thomas 
Aauhsat' Sojmtitry of Tseology. 

-My Way of LiaV i s fefng to 
relievw nuThohf o f parents from 
minions of hetdacftetv 1 predict 
It Is also going to provide a 
quick snd easy edSucarJon fa the
ology, not only zor teen-agers, 
but for adults, too, 

AKTsW^, I TaWIinsUhat's the 
way Ito tosch re^ngion tit the 
home—'flrat, by behavtot 1I*« a 
CTtristlia youmlr; sad second, 
by gretag "the Insiŵ enT, wftodmg 
the iumtti, i» Oat e^aetnotu of 
Ul» -JSBOTg-TSSti 

Of ' course ,yeu*H bm^kMim 
tkndsr, aaid oftener if 

YooTl IMIW^morning 
S«ra»ent«. TwTl havw morning 
and evening Braywn, especkfly 
Pm »imhy lUmry. «Mrs\ ssy 
grace at meals. ItSsfal enthrone 
the Savrtd Heitt ait y w * home. 
Toult have icnw- rttfgioua art 
aroamJ-Bot hst whtstnota and-
mt^^- a*»»g^jas»w |ssen|rea K 
aifsaff«sa|jiBv er ISSfmsjSS^^ * i 

ewjaesa ^w^Bsaa^appf 

"'..:. Jsajntwf 

'" ' aWt 

Convert Priest Attributes 
Vocation To Orphan Boy 

Perth, Western Anstralis — ( N O — A convert priest 
in Iceland attributes his vocation to the ixaJluerice of a s or
phan boy who wsi in a Perth Catholic'institution some years 
ago. | 

He Is Father Hakon Loftsson.j «He w „ . CathoUc." he wrote, 
of Akureyrt. Iceland, who has, «,„„, j Mt turtt h e certainly 
written to Msgr. J. Rafferty. ad-|wou],j n o t pj,y anybody for an 
nunistrator o f St Mary's Cathe-|a n s o |U t |o n . g^g,, t n e pgynjent 
dral here, trying to contact h l i | S t o r y Was not true. If that was 
benefactor, to his letter. Father go, then, W m mtay 0 ( h e r tn , , ,^ , 

We're the Three Middles, as. they would. Mom liked ail 
Mom calls us — Eileen. Markte, | presents too. Daddy liked 
Mary — and we're writing this "—' "--

because i f s 
Mom's and 
Daddy's wed
ding anniver
sary. We want 
to make this a 
Big Day for 
t h e m . W e 
couldn't do 
Daddy's work 
but we can do 

Mary Daly Mom's, because 
all she does anyway Is Just keep 
house and cook and sew and 
write. 

Yesterday we shopped. Mom's 
easy. She likes anything we get 
her. But Daddy's the one we nev
er krfow what to get for. Eileen 
got him a book, Mary bought 

her 
the 

Lofttson related that he met the 
boy in 1935, when he himself u 
a Lutheran lad, attended school 
In Aherdeen, Scotland, and 
boarded wlt'ra two Catholic ladies, 
who tried to instill some religi
ous trsinfnc Into hint. 

wmArrvmrnm seal of the 
ladies might have achieved, how
ever, was oxtalcfcly undone by a 
Kuow-boarder, who, on walks 
with the lad. filled him with ar
rant superstitions against Cath
olics, Into this spiritual tug-o-
war walked "Jerry,' — a lad of 
14, who had come from an insti
tution conducted by the nuns In 
Perth. His arrival was a great 
surprise and he stayed only a 
TeW~a«yi; Falner Lortason re
lated that he "took to him like 
a fish to water." 

that I had heard about the Cath
olic Church tfcjat were not true. I 
felt-

SO IT WAS that unwittingly 
"Jerry became the messenger of 
God's grace, said Hakon Lottston 
eventually became a Catholic, 
then a priest. 

Father Lofttson has been la
boring in his native Luthero Ice
land since 19417. He never forgot 
"Jerry" and swished for years to 
contact him, but he did not even 
know his surname. His letters to 
the ladles In Aberdeen were re
turned because they had since 
died. Father Loftason thinks 
"JeTTy"* imay hav* Ttturned to 
Australia, and for that reason 
wrote to Monsrignor Rafferty, 

^swX imtiuetaiMrfiiiQrtadtcitsTEHiKii! ' %S-irimuetaiMrHii 

aMaBBalBBBBr̂  atssf flaat alsaaaal 1/^^^m^^^M. g^gt^^k^^^^M — M ASL. j . 

•-'"" " ->•«•„ * « _ ! _ , . . , j a ^ j ^ j a ^ j a ^ ^ J - j|_aa^s«B«»Bi4a«s!' BB«J ttjatafaWaBBatal 
• • f f ^ * ^ w e w » w ^^••^^•^•"sTlfpf*' ww lv •wwssWŝ ssssI 
_. a « ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ l l ^ ^ BaTaaaSWaS- m^^M^^ m2jm^^^^^ v wsae* " 

i,<|l«,llVi..iifiilrilllHftirii tn)i(,ii.[ >im in i ,T,fc ll lii l |,iiit,„iM..iJ,|(,»«.<t„^,(rA^..iii,,t,„n iifilifcl 

llOwT sOVstaWKl) SAMt» BDWABO KaVtsUratT. 1U>„ 
- * .tyaliiiiai'i ilir t * - - * ^ - - - ' ' • * * " " • - t - 1 - 1 - - v - • • • • " • " ' — • • • ' i " . ' V i Âte \ & ^ T S ^ ^ " " ' * w^^^w *7 i ^ m-**m*w w w w jrfww MMtstfi 

r a w s 
• g ^ g llaaaSsayeaaafc •̂ WwWwPls^ l̂WB^ 

{j' aawawse^ v w ^ a W / e a 

i — i ^ u ^ , 41 Cw( «>(>, laSW. M41S 

rectory stepss and ring the door-j 
bell. That's where a Catholic 
friend can raelp most — by com
ing with him." 

"Mrs. Sullivan was so thrilled." 
remarked Helen, "by her First lD j g Whitc spron with GENIUS 
Holy Conunainlon and so happy i A T WORK aU over the tront 

like the one Mr. Fallon wears, 
and Markie — she's the slick 
one — got 'em a present togeth
er, a pair of salt and pepper 
shakers from which you grind 
fresh pepper. 

Last night while the folks were 

In her Faith that ahe was Instru
mental in leading a girl, Alma 
Page, who lived with her. Into 
the church.** 

"Did you help others?" I asked. 
'Vea, I got to know another 

lady in Sacdt Salnte Marie — 
Mrs. Ruby Dalunonte. Her hus-j at the Halls' we msde a cake and 
band, too, w a s a Catholic and 
for years she watched him leave 
for Mass oca Sunday while she on It 
remained. a t home. Finally I; when 

Iced It with pink and green and 
wrote HAPPY ANNIVERSARY 

We just got It finished 
Mom and Daddy came 

brought her also to Father Ruppe I home, BO we dived Into bed with 
and he Instructed her and re- j our clothes on and pretended to 
ceived her into the Church. She 
can't speak too highly of the 
kindly manner In which Father 
Ruppe solved all her difficulties 
and prepared her for her First 
Holy Comnrunioru She's an en
thusiastic communicant now." 

"Splendid, Helen,'' I said. "I've 
read many «epies of that four-
page leaflet, .Cess* On-In. Which 
you and some of your co-workers 
•end out gratis each^month. It's 
Inspiring for priests to see lay 
people go t o so much pain to 
share the precious treasure of 
their holy Catholic Faith. May 
yow tribe, like that of Afoou ben 
Adam, increauw until you are as 
numerous as the laity. Then, in
deed, will be fulfilled the prayer 
of Christ: lTh«t they all may be 
one, as thou father, In me, and I 
In thee: that they also may be 
one In us, that the world may be
lieve that thou.hast sent me.' " 

'Goipel Of Work' 

Bwiaw, Nam - <N<S> - Too 
many students today "simply go 
through the TOrtlons of a,college 
enur**?,, Boeton's , Archbishop 
Richard J. Gushing told 109 Em
manuel College seniors at their 
cap and gown investiture. - He 
urged them t o adopt "the gospel 
of wotk> here and^how, Jor th&e 
lanopostporsementofit** 

The Archbishop said that many 
**^*** today are ailed with 
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be asleep. They never even sus
pected! 

THIS MORNING, like we al
ways do on big family days, we 
all went to Mass and Commun
ion for the "bride and groom." It 
was real nice — all of us pray
ing together — you know the 
feeling . . . 

When we came horn* we got 
the breakfast, though *at did the 
real cooking, ft was sure good 
and Mom never even knew that 
the scrambled eggs were almost 
all yolks on account of last 
Might'*.. c«x* taking sll the 
whites. 

Then we cleaned the house and 
Mom said, surprlsedllke, "I can 
write my column In the store-
tug?" When we told her that 
we'd write the column, we 
thought she might think we 
couldn't do it; but I guess she 
knows it's not hard to do any
way, So she Just said "Thank 
you, girls" -and ahampoeed her 
hair and gave herself a manicure 
—things she generally doesn't get 
around to in the daytime. Lucky 
thing she was going to a lunch
eon so we could get the big din' 
net ready, 

She and Daddy were aureisur-
prised when they came home and 
found the table fixed so pretty 
arid smelled the fried chicken. 
>0?tX cat' really cook and our 
cake looked so beautiful!) 

book, but when he opened the 
apron Mary'd got him he Just 
said "An apron? For me?" — 
like as If a man nevvr wore an 
apron, though he's seen Mr. Fal
lon wear his lots of times! 

Mary doesn't get mad often but 
when she does she Just eets real 
quiet. So real quietly she said, 
"If you don t like It I'll take It 
back and get my money and buy 
you a tie — again." (Shed baby 
sat a whole evening to pqy for 
it.) 

"Oh, 111 wear It." Daddy said, 
but we knew he wouldn't. So 
Mary bundled the whole thing up 
again and tied it in Its fancy rib
bons. "Now I, give up on him 
too," she said. 

After dinner we played the pi
ano and sang songs — old-tim
ers they used to sing when Dad
dy and Mom were going steady 
- - and had a lot of fun. t'sually 
the folks ge to a show or some' 
thing, but with Daddy's eye still 
sore they stayed home. 

THEN WE WENT to the kit
chen to do the dishes. The foBis 
thought we couldn't hear them 
over the dish banging and the 
scary radio projrrams we always 
listen to. But we could hear them. 
Mom said, "It was mighty sweet 
of them, wasn' 1?" And Daddy 
said. "Sure was. And do I feel 
like a heel about that apron! 
Why haven't I ever learned to 
keep my big mouth shut?" 

Well, Mary wasn't mad any 
more. She even thought It was 
kinds funny. 

We didn't want the old folks to 
feel sad on their anniversary so 
we went upstairs and got out 
some pictures taken of them 
when they were young. They are 
really funny, especially the cloth
es. We all had a good laugh at 
them and told the Bride and 
Groom that they hadn't changed. 
They have changed some, of 
course, but have stood up pretty 
well for people married that long 
and with seven children to worry 
them. 

Then we kissed them good 
night and Daddy gave Mary an 
extra big hug and she asked, 
"Blue and white tie — as usual, 
Daddy?" 

"That I'll wear!" he said and 
-pinched her nose like he used to 
do when she was a baby. 

ALL IN ALL, it was a good 
anniversary. 

Mom will write the column 
next week. It's harder than It 
looks. 
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